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DAILY LINK TO PORTLAND.

STEAMERS
.crigiisu go- - opmigneia Dranc Of

WAltona and Ramona AilS p,ci,c ".
DAILY.

Portland, 6:45 a. m.
Salem 7:45 a. m., except Sunday,

guick time, regular service and cheap
....rates....

M. P. BALDWIN,

r:r:r:r

Just Received

A line of
Feather
Boas
and

I Collarettes i
in Ostrich,

x CoqueJ ?
- Hackle, etc.

LEAVR--

Salem.

I

) Dalrymple Co,

ON THE ROARING WILLAMETTE

A Remarkable Raise in Rivers Staire
coat Movements.

From the apparently Insignificant
stream which it has been for several
months past, the Willamette river,
during the past three davs has hnnn
converted Into a roaring and foaming
sea, as a result of the late rains.
Drift woods in large quantities is to
be seen Moating by. The crows, some

are apparently too much
overcome by that "tired feeling,'' to
use tneir wings as a motive power for
transporting themselves from place to
place, alight carelessly on the huge
pieces of drift wood and seem to en-Jo- y

the scenry ulong the banks even
more than a tourist may from an up- -
.luiBMjicu. seat in a rallwav observa-
tion car, who might feast his eyes
upon the same scenery.

The river this morning registered
10 fe-c-t above low water mark and was
D'llntm n IT.. a. . .'"'""is "" me raie or a inches per
hour. The remarkable raise in theriver was so unexpected that some of
tho freight In the .0. R. & jg. w.uc.
house, was slightly damaged. Theriver last night alone r.ilsn,! nhnni
feet. A portion of both warehouses
this morning was covered with water
A still further raise is anticipated
and the steamboat men are all smiles.

The Gypsy left for Portland this
morning with a fair cargo of freight
. buuu passenger list. TheRamona
will arrive up from the metropolis
this evening bound for Independence.
She will leave down in tho morning.

Sunday mornlne tli Aiinnn wt
down tho river connecting with tho
Ramona at Mission Landing whenfreight and passemrors wer tmnar.- viuiiuivi
icu mm sue returns to Salem J.11JBrrnm cr.i.nfi.,i

dRW S 7
have

CIiaDgCd. Durini? fclin minimal.
river was soshalltw small wheel was
used but now that the river has
raised, larger wheel will be more
uaapicu tho condition of tho riverThe Ramona will arrive up Port-
land this evening bound for Independ-
ence. She will leave at 7:45 o'clock to-
morrow morning for the metropolis.

Quite Sportsman. While await-ing thelarrlval of tho the Roseburg
mall this morning, F. A. Baker
demonstrated the fact fchnfc lm wna ,.
sportsman. With rock ho killed
chicken hawk while in tho act of de-
vouring pigeon. But tho of
is, when killed.tho was comfort- -
uDiy seated huge rock and
tho excited hunter did not see the
bird when ho threw the rock.

Examination Notice roviM

given that quarterly examination for
wjiicuers- - certiucates will be held atmo Court house.Salom, Oregon.bogln
nlny at o'clock, November 11, 189(5.

G. W. Jones, Co. Sunt.

Our new .lines of mixed dress
you all wool mixed dress goods Inhandspme, Rtylish designs for 25c.yard. Hotter ones at 40c, Also some
iW--W-

A
85?:.,A Wrt. New

Sd lianellet TerSaBheraeres.

Jl & corsets, Kid Gloves,Albert hosiery.

Agent,

cuglo

NEW
& I I

.Business Transacted In Other Depart- -
( ments Court House.

12lK,i7iteJl"n!!i? ."r' marriage license was Issued Sat--

25 cents I
afternoon w- - flucw and

New white collars, 'clerical, and lfton- -

In high, narrow roll About weeks aeo Sheriff
15 cents. r,1't,,,i" attached 173 bales (33,034

New harness belts, ef-- K)l,nds)r "ps. to satisfy Judgment--

iecis at zoc, ana the new corduroy L,ie Cilsc oia Nels vs. Phil Ncfs,styles ut and stored them In the warehouse atyJ cents, I Townsend station on the Wood burn- -
. uiuujuiiub, 1 ZTZ

kjrxscxjzxx

samo dainty steel rods i i,,u,i involving these hops, lias been
I inaf.it.nf.ir1 in

Plush
front

$1.25,
capos, fur edge, collar

$6.00,

T. floliersoo.
PERSONAL.

Hon. Jelf Myers retnrned this after-
noon from Sclo.

CIRCUIT

checked

, Hnnrv

value
J. fwi..'were attached.I -

rrom Crab Tree. circuit
. illlfl iiilPKr nnl ' entries mnrln i., ,

,..: ,." """ TIntvlft A uU8cr.UUciu,4, UllUinuun; J
-- ..,.. Muainuiiiiiig. ' uctjuinueiii, ao. z, circuit 'Willis.r j--i . inLintin.. jo.u. was passenger to ,," J"l"-'Uil- J' Wils as ioiiows:
Gervais Sunday Cole,an, Insolvent, McKinley

Tliti 'Kay was l0'M,tc,,e" asuleacc, assignment; final
Rrownsv.lle this ,,&., riff I ClZl ?nd n,,owcd' the

.Tur,;ir . ,.,.,' ..J,. discharged and bondsmen
UIa, bitiubiiuiL'ti-tUusinc- ss exonerated.In Woodburn this mori.ing. I II. Dimick, .Emma .,

Atloriicy John Jr:innlnir r.fiirnrwl .111.. Slllf. tn i

Woodburn this continued. '

J.A.Morrison, a J- - vs. Wllilnms &. TCn.Tiar,,i
went this afternoon.

' receivership; ordered that block
J. C. Cooper, of Independence,, was

,and-- - ,n sold f0i
a northbound passenger this mornlnfr I tlle Demurrer to

Lou Smiths won. W I
U0" 0I. ,er,ff overruled.

Sunday morning a visit to n,"w "TDJ.0taI-..T8- - f?P
secretary of State II. Kn,.nA

returned afternoon from Eugene
Representative e c M c K

Mitchell returned to Gervais Sunday
morning.

Jos Kucrton, the Oreuon ('Ir.v cnn
manufacturer, was a visits
day.

L. D. nenry left this morning for
Lebanon, expecsing to return

M. L. Akers. Trnnnnn.v .nnnt.i'i..v., ui;iiu,uiAlbany this where' he will
resume his studies at; the, colleges In
that city. '

Mrs. J. and a ,.,
laylor, of Macleav. worn Ksiiom vid.
tors today.

Emma Reeder, coast secretary
lor the Y. W. C. went to Albany
this morning. . . I -

O. E. Krausse. r,hn' airnv.
Krausse Bros,, was Portland busi- -
nuoa viaiior toaay.

E. W. Lane, of Portland, spent Sun-
day in this city with his nnrnnt. m
and Mrs. U. JI. Lane. . t

' J J
J. J. Read, traveling salesman for

ine baiem mills, left this
afternoon for Astoria.

Miss Lizzie Cosper, of St. Louls.Mo.,
In the city the truest hfr nnCin

miss wargaret J. Cosper.
Student Smith, Willamette Uni

versity Medical College, returned this
afternoon from Turner.

Mrs. E.-C- . Patton hasrefciirni.il fmm
visit with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.

L. W. Guiss at Woodburn.
Rev. S. Wjiite went Gervais

this afternoon visit. T?nt, -" "ueuarLure i . .
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&w. v.uj mis uiiernoon alter a
visit with Itev. J. P. Farmer.

A.Power returned to Ualsey thismorning after a glmrt, viaif. i.i
uruuior m In this city.

Col. Iiobt. Thompson returned to
Portland this morning having spent
Sunday with his family in this city.

United Senator Run Tir

Bride arrived in the citv Knr.nrrinu
evening and tho guest of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Giltncr.

Miss Julia A. Gilbert, who lms invisiting her brother. Sunt. A. tst. an.
bert, for the nast six mnnr.iie. if i.i
afiernoonforhcrhoment. Tn:T

f'busineVsinThecV'ofVoX
is reportea by the olllcers of tho

Salem locul that W.
tho popular brake-ma- of our local
train, was married in Portland at

li is-t- C.A .1uuuii omurqay iast,r to vone
Portland's highly accomplished

daughters. Wo extend hnnrtv
gratulatlons.

Hello) ANew Pimwi'
Wt II. Dancey. the Tin.
phono company, went nhomnwn
this morning he will bo
gageu auring tho ensu wnut tn
Placing telephone In
that point, This will bo n great .con

.M.uu)tuuU9IHI!WlUlil of this

communication and -- a,r"t,ffftt-
valley points.

effects,

Charles

Reception To v. v t
Lord. A . n..,i .i

.Willis, BrosG 0,. iwent to Portlandithls- - uftornoon fiiml
IOourtnd4berty.'r,uto4,B,altSiJd tiiireceptiojuto.

Tho Cash 'Dry 'Goodsrcothlng and tendered Congressman Tom Reedbhoo House. of Maine at tho Hotel Portland.

(

Iill I u mil iilirfr.nm

COURT.

the circuit court for
Marlon bv i.nni0

j and Win. II. Fellon, partners under rJhlstllC ilmi Of F. W. Mlnmn,le P. C?

against Sheriff Wrigntman and yes-
terday the complaint and summons
was served that olllcer by Coroner
A. M. Clough who also went to

station und took charge of the
(bops. plaintiff seeks to recover
uie possession of the hops $2,386.73
their market at the time thev

Rev. Mutlnaunt, rot.nrnnri first-- vMavva VVUdJ
court,

1! GoOdC. t hv
r--r:;Pr.,fl...

rinirruoutitaine a
morning.- - I

C- -

:j

i
G. vs. Stor.s.

fnronln
to afternoon.

local iinnhnvr Raker
to Aurora 10

be as prayed
i1 IJCt5tion, petl-- l

Mrs. A' 8

Ion friend,.
R.

this
1 inley
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S. Easier f.jinuiitni.

of n&

Woolen

is of

of

J. to
fn

T;

Foster's

iiur m...

im.

States w

is

Ballard,

r,irm,.,n
of OrAirnn

tn
where en

ncr

nt

county A.

on

Town- -

The
or

A- -

........, u ,Wl) U(luU;y; nerauitas to Dickinson and decree in accord-
ance with the pleading; attorney's
fees for plaintiff of $300; State
ance UO., !KioO.

J. M. Urown vs. w. "R r.nM.n.n
ler, et al., equity; motion to require
""; answer 10 DC mnrln innrn ni..allowed and defendant granted leaveto amend by Monday.

Susan B. Carey, et al.. vs. J. H
Douglas, et al., equity; decree asprayea tor in the complaint.

II. Stapleton vs. Josonh p.on,ir ...i
wife; motion for present sheriff to
make deed allowed.

George Baye vs. Geo. W Rw,,i.f,
l ". KU

ui., Siiuic.
Adjournment was then taken untily a, in. Jionday.

il

Saturday Night's Storm.
No Orezonian nn.t,innu m, 1

. . 7 ..vuo uilli UKUBiai
otatumunnnaD it rains in this statebut the downpour of Oregon
scarcely if ever exceeds t.imh t ..
day night. The rain commencedearly Saturday evening and did notsubside until Sundav mr.rnin
ditch was converted into a snmll riverI, a noticeable raise was perceptible
ui luu river, "in iv .,,1 ..1... ..i
quite forcibly but no damage to any
serious extent Is reported. A large
oak tree was overturned nonr u
P. passentrer donnf. nnA f,.n '

dlately across the Snin m nt,iu...,
Street Company's track; carswere blockaded for a short time butthe obstruction whs smm
iwo large oak trees standing at the..u ui uray iiros. hardware storewere also blown to the ground as re-su- it

of the storm. They were ofthe oldest trees in the city having
withstood many a.winter's storms.

Owing to tho fiYf.PSslvn .,!.,'.. 11 ..,
lack of sufficient drainage that part
of the Salem Consolidated StreetRailway company's line on Statebetween Church and High streetswas entirely nin.in.i ,' D """""mnnnln t .

...fc ... "" luuigin jncues.
A Dinner. ThohTriiPr,f fi,..t.i,.,i ,.i 1. .... .

" r '''" 1 1&'

"mu VUUHill Will ITIVI. II "mn...l..lrllnno. 1 ..- - Z', ' ""'Kl IHg
M..";.'"m.l'u ,,,a"ors of Christian
Tu.o u xuanKsgiving day. Every
Uody invited, Meal 25 cents, u-jf- c

oiai--e of uHio, Citv op Toledo
Frank I. Chrnw J

ihe senior W.ner of .T"mi.. 'i lh
US, Ind. "

aforesaid
At

h.i
01

nn

a

City

"v

I,

m.

a

will llic turn rrMr rTr,.,?'..'uand Arm
LAF& for each and 'RgZ,that eannnt h j
Catarrh Chbb '

Sworn to befor m .nJ .. ..
presence, , his 6,h.day f DeceS.T

I 'SmT' t A W' GLEAS0N,
Notary Public.

nails Udtarrh rli. -i. . .

and acis MrZii"V',l, ntemally

ScesofthVeWsedXi
I' T. PiidwpP. rr

BT-So- ld bv DrugEists, "" i0Ie"' '

is

iii .,..,!M, ' -- !! JIcill- -
as well as tho public in L'enenii sImpa ed. i 1

tho school is thus easllv ,. '
witlvSalem other

Khed.
Runt,. niiiu

Insur

mist

two

every

.!"

Schillings Best simnlv
CfOod honf

frfcib
hrniiMiMn lja(-h-t-- Cl

.If you don't like it, your
grocer returns your money
in full.

Inere is no other mirb
ealinef in tea.

A Chilling Compiny
5n Fraocisco

'MsCt;.vCt aS' .

.f4ll'MMUt'C l 1,

419

BS

Tit

Itutut

r..,...t..-.......-i- m ml

A Mckinley ratification.
ISa'turday, "Nov. 14, the ees

Appointed.
A goodly number of local McKlnlev- -

'ites gathered In the city council
chambers at 2 o'clock Saturday after-
noon when Initiatory steps were taken
for a irrnnd r:itlHc.-itln- to lm lmhl In
Sulem, Saturday November I4th.
The McKiuleyitcs present were an
enthusiastic aggregation and all were
unanimous In making the occasion
the grandest in the history of tho
city. A general committee was an- -

pointed ' consisting of II. Jordan.
Dr. T. C. Smith, Sr.. Geo. B. Grnv.
C. D. Gabnelson and D. A. Iluirhes.

committee will have general
cnargcTjf the ratification and will an- -
p6IHt the necessary es

will labor to mako the
occasion a grand success.

All of the varlons McKinley clubs
of this city will participate while
invitations will be extended outsldo
clubs to attend also.
"Tho general committee has an.

nounced as follows:
On transparencies and floats GId--

J. LUeaOCkct T,i
", and Eugene

morning

A.,

11

operation

Railway

L. Kapllnger

Onlnvltation-- C. II. Lane, chair
man, Charles Parks and Earl Race.

. On collections II. A. Thomas.chair-man- ;
James Kyle and Dr. W. B. Morse.

On parade JL W. Hunt, clmimmn,
and E. C. Cross, grand marshal: Wm.
bayage and A. O. Condit.

On entertainment L. D. Henry,
chairman; ,D. W. Matthews, Henry
Kundret, Mrs. P. B. Southwlck, Mrs.
D. A Paine and Mrs. ft. n. TTni,,,,," - 'VlUJUIltState Central committeeman "R. p
McCornack, presided over the meet-
ing, while N. J. Judah kept a record
of the proceedings.

Presbyterian Notes.
'Sunday evenimr Miss Mlllln Rmnii.

lette, of Gervais, who has won consid-
erable DODUlarltV as a tdmnnmn
lecturer, delivered an nrldmaa at. tun.
x'resoyterlan church. Although the
weather was aulto incli'innnt. Mm
young speaker was greeted with a
largo audience. Her stbject was
"Queen Esther" and was ahlv rlls.
cussed. The address whs vnr fnvr,i.
bly commented on. During tho ser
vice Mrs. Ella B. McDowell santr v
impressively the appropriate solo
"Where is my Wandering Boy To-
night.'' The selection "Crossing the
Bar," by the Presbyterian Ladies'Quartette consisting of Mesdnnuva v
A. Wiircrins and TCHm.p. ATn...,.n
and Misses Woodln and Metta Davis,'
was another pleasant feature of the
evening's exercises.

The various Auxllliiirios. nf i,iD
church, propose giving an "Experi-
ence" social, in the church parlors, on
Wednesday evening, of this week.
Tho object for which Mils ,i,.i..i iJ
given is that each, who so desires,
may bring with him a dollar or more,
when ho will beciven an onni.rf.nni
to tell.how he earned.tliat suni..Sub-scription- s

so received will be applied
on tho small church debt still exjst
Jng, which the congregation hopes
soon to cancel. An excellent nm.
gram has been prepared and an enjoy-
able evcnmir is antinimitivi nt ..,1
mission will be charged.

Rev. Wm. Steele, nastor nf tlm mn.
Rregation, has prepared a scrjesof
SMlday evenlnur sernions rnP ,

people, commencing on next Sunday
evening and continuing until the 1st
df January. The dates unrl snhwfo
of the respective discourses are as

Nov. 15 "A Yonnir Afnn win ..
Purpose."

MSer.'r-"-A mse ASSA FoolJsl
Dec, JIeart Diseaso."

Uec. U "rPllnr.r nnrl rttl.n. a .WU"L' fl,UU8e"ments."
Dec. 20 "Murralge."
Dec. 27 "The Graves of 18'JO."
Tho young neonle. of tlm it.v n- -

especially Invited to these special ser-vice- s.

Good music will iv n rr,.,i..- -
feature of.the exescisfia.rri

about 0W?W,"1'iiiitnnwm, young .gentleman a surprise at
I "T was even-

- enjoyed
the us of Hall's I. tul"' uaJ marked tho nineteenth

...1

t

,.

&

"..... UiSiiry 01 Whites birth.
e evening was occupied most

pleasantly with games
amusements after which n Zi,f
supper was served. Tims wim 0i..,,
Mi nln.ioii, alxiuiiouica ui me cveniiHr wpw- -

TIiuiu iirs. u. a, white, andMrs. II. st. Helen, Misses Addlo,
UellH, Mary and Lena Pnvno m.,

Iti.I1.

S.

OASWORtl.
sTu?i7Zrye&JLiA
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1

have

OXFORD
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D B,Yt
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itipn of Oxford
withreferenrvcr.irle

P helpsconcordance in
ine back good

or indexed. New
just received, new

prices, Sec

F. S, Dearbom,j

Bookseller.

Hair Dressing,

f&fL

maps,

stock

Manicuring,
Scalp Cleansing,
Dandruff Treated.

Scalp Cleaning, dandruff Treated,Hair dressed daily by the month fortl.KO.
idee block- -

POTATOES. -
cash paid

Salem, Or.

1. ,i

brewery.

SILVER
N0V

iiwLaii- -

I

!S

1

vlAt?

A. M. ELKINS.

--
.
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LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Nov. htheavy ii.oar 60.

iIwm
heifcrs U.os?' C0W--

S

.. GRAIN.
Novb-W- he, .Dc. Cl 7

PORTLAND MARKET.
PROVISION.

wSftBig- - 9' WhMI vall,7778c;
Flnn.1..i:?

4.0: eraham ", ,UC. ...tS2LJ,"?n W,
Oaii wk: r PM bbl

Mster, Oregon
Millstufls. Uranv$i3.oo;Shorts,$,4.1!o

turkeys, Hvo, 10
iiiaes. .L'reen

Next

Hutter lrjn..
fanevdai ,S?.'""m0'.

'W.i.i '.?" Rooa, 2

nr't" "Vi cream- - 30.4yz per doz.
SAN FRANCISCO ,'MakKET.San Francsco, Nov. 9-- Wheat,

- TS9

t, .

Wool Clrmnni . . .

7c, vuliey. 89c. C,'vS,,IO;
IIopsgUotable for
1 otatoes--2o3o- c per sack.

Milling, l.05i.3Q.
vi . rEM MARKKT

Hay Haled, cheat.
10.00.

shorts. l2.5o,3.sSof

Vra!'?Dr&SSpri"echickens''--
Hogs.. Dressed, 2

j
oneep..Uve, 1.25,
Wool.. 12VJC.
"op"..uest,45o.

.Cash, jrv'!l?l?S

Butter.. daiAr
20C. "

Cheose
Smoked

9c; shoulders, 50,1
otatofs.perbu

The

illustrated
Bibles

plain

ighe$t price

MARKETS.

Cattlf

IERPPM

S7c.

rC...
Km"

..vjju.i,

cho5p'

S6;

mferic

8.00;

cattle. K3.
Best,

.i2Ve.
Farm

fancy,

Meats Bacci, fijcj
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Allleand Mary Scott, Nellie Clark of .
Kpr?sp,ecfc enRe-Estell- n

' celebrated Schubert Syn-Smit- h,Churcliill, Josle Olive
Delia Oahnrn. inJZ 'SL'Dy. .and Lady Quartette

Nellie Carlton. BerMmnnT;,m: ""r,u uimny it Is expected thatC!lnr:lriHT..i..Tr. "'"'' I W1" 00 SCCUred t.n irlvn nnn .
xumi xueicner. : ,

Perry, Nejlle White, Roxy Thompson ' Is Clt7 1 , I entertannients in
Cora NoveraberRotan,

LI, 0 ZiSIS3' w"? 2?'."?!,.1!nne.canboiu,S
have

usoorn, Elmer Bailey. Ciiri.'rmvnf IlHt
ton. "u owjre ana

tit- -

iiuuiii
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Mackintoshes,
Dress Goods,
Underwear, -
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to comply with the requests of our many patrons
and will continue the

Sale Till Nov.

Our first clearance sale has been a complete sac
cess, and we can save you big money this week,.
Do not wait, but come early, as November 7th
wiii pobiuveiy oe uie last ot the special sale

-- B. F.
THE BOYS' OUTFITTER.

ly Commercial stfeev, : Salem

Just Received This Morning
AT THE

from New York City something new in ladies'

misses' and childrens' hats, Call tin as

sortment is broken. One door south of First
4

1

iNauonai bank

THE WILLAMETT

'Pnccs,

r

mm

NEFF--

HOTEL

Ii THE." CITY,!

ralpa. KTinnirin i.,rfil Plccfrip mrsi laive hotel Or all public DUUl"?

nd points of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent patrons.

A, I. WAGNER,

?&r Gray Bros S'&
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